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HAVOC ON THE COAST. 
Almost Incalculable Damage 

Done to Long Island Sum* 
mer Resorts. 

£ Score ot Handsome Houses 
Wrecked and the Beach 

Completely Destroyed. 

Disastrous Fire at Dover, N. H.— 
Several Firemen Seriously 

Injured. 

NEW YOKK, March ~3.—Unusually 
ygh tides and heavy seas wrought havoc 
along the New J ersey and Long Island 
toast and the damage to property will 
amount to hundreds of thousands of 
dollars. At Coney ^Lsland the water 
surged back over the meadows in the 
direction of Sheepsliead, even the race 
track being submerged. The asphalt 
pavement on the walk to Brighton 
Ueuuh is badly damaged. At West 
Brighton the bulkheads about the new 
iron pier and some of the small frame 
buildings on Surf avenue have suffered 
nonie damage. At Seabright. N. J., the 
heavy sea carried away the bulkheads 
ot John P. Duncan, \V. J. Hiker, F. D. 
Harmon, \V. II. Peckhani and others, 
and undermined the cottage of Mrs. 
Christian Ilerter. > 

At Monmouth Beach, E. L. Keys' cot
tage is badly damaged. At Long Branch 
the beach is broken up into Ocean 
avenue. Campbell's massive concrete 
bulkhead has toppled over. The New 
Jersey Southern railroad tracks be
tween Seabright and Highlands, is cov
ered with sand which is thrown out by 
the ocean faster than a gang of laborers 
can shovel it away. 

At Atlantic City the damage Ls very 
great. The broad walk along the beach 
has been washed away from Mississippi 
to Michigan avenue. Both houses, pa
vilions and other small structure near 
the beach have been demolished. All 
along the bcach, and for 300 feet up the 
avenues, debris is strewn on all sides, 
while down at the lower end it is piled 
up at some points to the height of ten 
feet. 

•Several families living near the beach 
had barely time to escape before their 
houses succumbed to the waves. Among 
the houses destroyed are those of C. J. 
Kelly and Mrs. Priestly; Pulitzer's bath 
houses; Fitzpatrick's saloon and bath 
house; the bath house of Johnson, Wil
son and Conway; Bowkers pavilion; 
Ewald's photograph gallery, and Leo 
& .Son's bath houses. 

The Missouri supreme court affirms the 
sentence of death against Dave Walker, 
chief of the Bald Knobbers. May 10. 

Democratic Central Committee 
Meeting;-

The Democratic County contral com-
a;idee held a meeting at J. W. Slieridans 
oflice yesterday afternoon. There were 
present Messers. Scliwellenbach, Sheri
dan, Johnson, Horn antl Liobcr. 

Among the business dono was the 
election of Andrew Blewett to fill the 
vacancy caused by tho death of Tony 
Klaus. E. J. Schwellenbach tendered 
his resignation which was accepted, and 
M. H. Schmitz was elected to iill the 
vacancy. There were some routine 
business done after which Andrew 
Blewett was elected chairman of the 
committee, vice A. Klaus Jr., deceased. 

The committee talked the constitu
tional convention matter over, and while 
nothing can be done at present until the 
districts are divided, the committee are 
of the opinion that one democrat and 
probably two will represent Stutsman 
oounty in the convention. 

The Durand Fire. 

The particulars of the tire by which 
F. B. Durand lost all the buildings, 
machinery etc., on his farm near Eld-
ridge have just been received. There 
had been prairie fire in that neighbor
hood for several days and as the fire 
oriifinated in a manure pile near the 
machinery shed it is supposed to have 
caught from a spark or ball of firo blown 
across his lire break from the burning 
prairie beyond. Mr. Durand's buildings 
were well protected against prairie fire 
and his loss is not tho result of negli
gence to provide sufficient precautionary 
measures. He had ample fire breaks 
and the day before had back fired until 
his property seemed absolutely secure. 

Mr. Durand estimates his loss about as 
follows: Seed grain 8800; machinery, 
$600; buildings and furniture $1,000; and 
35 tons of hay. All was pretty well 
covered with insurance except the hay 
which is a clear loss. 

Some Who Will Get Office. 
Bismarck Tribune: Hon. Theodore 

Kanouse, of Woonsooket, will undoubted
ly ainve to-day or to-morrow to assume 
theduties of territorial auditor, and it is 
also qnite certain that Mr. McManima, 
of Pierre, will be Mr. McClare's successor 
as commissioner of immigration. It is 
understood that Hon. Eugene Hunting
ton, of Day county, is a candidate f®r 
adjutant-general, but the plum is more 
likely to fall to Mr. Cressey, of Huron, 
or possibly to some North Dakota man. 
The railroad commissionerehip of North 
Dakota has been decided upon and Hon. 
N. K. Hubbard's friends seem satisfied 
with the outlook. By the last of this 
week it will be found that a new broom 
has swept pretty clean. Treasurer Bailey 
arrived yesterday and promises to be, as 
his ability deserves, one of the most in
fluential and popular members of tho 
cabinet. 

In another column it will be seen that 
the directors of Leee school township 
are advertising for bids for the building 
ot a school house in that township. 
Bids will be open May 1st.' Plans and 
specifications can be seen at the Pingree 
school house. 

ELDRIDGE NOTES. 

Owing to intimation that the literary 
society would adjourn for the season, or 
that O. A. Boynton would spread him
self, the school house was filled to over
flowing last Friday evening, when the 
following program was presented: 
Singing Whole assembly 
Declamation Alice Vessey 
Declamation ®len Foster 
Hong Dc-lbert Buzzell 
Declamation Albert Collins 
Declamation Alvin Vessey 
Dialogue 11/ four school girls 
Music By 1 ic Invisible Orchestra 
Hecitation Miss Dollio Oakes 
Duet Mrs. Foster and Mrs. Harris 
Declamation Maud Wiedeman 
Music Harmonica 
Declamation Hallie Foster 
D«bate—Question: Resolved that Intemperance 

lias caused more misery than War, 

The speakers were: On tho affirmative, 
O. A. Boynton, Gibson Dunlap, A. S. 
Weld; on the negative, John Milsted. 
Thos. Pendray, O. H. Bennett. 

The decision was three to two iri favor 
of negative. 
Dialogue—1870: Miss Georgia Woodbury, and 

Miss Nellie Pendray. 
1NTHKM1SSIO.V. 

Music lly the Invisible Orchestra 
Declamation Hen.j. Hornby 
Hecitation Miss Hattie Digelow 
Song Miss Maggie Dodds 
Declamation Richard Pendray 
Kssay Gibson Dunlap 
Declamation Alfred Lawrence 
Duet Mrs. Foster and Mrs. Harris 
Declamation I. 1!- Mathews 
Something Poetical O. A. Iioynton, P. & T. 
Declamation Delia Colbey 
Declamation George Hood 
Declamation—Solomon's Temple. .T.I!. Mathews 
Recitation Miss Agnes A. Chambault 
Dialogue By Five 
Grand Finale By whole assembly 

Adjourned sine die. 

That the literary society has been pro
ductive of much good to the community 
both from a social and educational stand
point is a fact acknowledged by all, and 
we hope to see it continued next season. 
O. A. Boynton made it so warm for the 
people during his speech that the usher 
was compelled to extinguish the fire and 
throw open the doors and windows 
throughout the building. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fester have moved 
back to their summer residence. 

II. A. Harris will operate F. E. Jones' 
farm this year. 

John Milsted is purchasing seed wheat 
for the Davenport l'arm. 

Spring work is fairly under way, and 
tho ground is in good shape, although a 
heavy dew or so would be acceptable. 

Dan Buzzell sent a number of the boys 
into convulsions last Monday relating 
the gag about Harrison's expensive in
augural attire. 

It is currently reported that Judge 
Hayes and family contemplate removing 
to the county seat on or about April 1st. 

Mrs. J. Collins has returned from 
Wahpoton after spending a pleasant week 
with her daughter and son-in-law. 

Under Miss Edna Fuller's careful nurs 
ing and superior cooking Mrs. Buzzell is 
making rapid strides towards recovery. 

A. W. Cunningham and F. B. Durand 
have entered into a contract whereby the 
former rents the latter's farm during the 
period of two years. Ho has unbounded 
faith in this country, and will make a 
lucky hit this season. 

Owen Hargravesand Mrs. Nelson spent 
Suiaday in the village. 

Your correspondent is in receipt of a 
letter from an old Dakotaian, now resi
ding in Jeddo, N. T., who attended Har
rison's induction train and claims as the 
reason that Mrs. Morton did not present 
an appearance at the inaugural ball was 
because she did not want to see Levi P. 
on the floor. 

Miss Mao Roberts and "Will Sprague 
have gone oul to the Michigan settle
ment to recuperate during vacation, af
ter which Will will possibly accept a po
sition in Jamestown, while Miss Roberts 
will teach school No. 3, Eldriige school 
township. RUPERT. 

PINGREE. 

G. E. Lyman was in the city Monday. 
Claude Smith came home from the 

college last week and will take charge of 
the Wadsworth ranch April 1st, 1889. 

Thos. Atkinson's family, who have 
been at Gull river since last fall, came 
home last week. 

Our school closes this week. It has 
been the best school we have ever had 
here. We hope to have a new school 
houso before another term. 

Maj. Loop is hero looking after the in
terests of the farmers. 

Rev. Mr. Daiey preached to a good au
dience here Sunday night. He is a good 
speaker, and we would like to hear him 
often. 

The W C T U meets at Mrs. Lyman's. 
Saturday, March 30th at 3 p. m. All 
members are invited. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wild came up 
from town Sunday to visit Mr. George 
Wilds. 

SPIRITWOOD. 

Elias Craig and wife returned from 
Fargo on the 21st. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Croskell, 
on the 20th, a daughter. 

V. L. Craig shipped in a oar of seed 
wheat last week. 

Harry Stewart and wife are expected 
back from Philadelphia soon. 

Richard Gainsforth has finished seed
ing. 

Mares Tor Sale. 

1 have recently brought in from Illi
nois and Iowa, two car loads of fine, 
heavy mares, a part of which will be sold 
at fair prices, if taken before April 1st 
I nlMi offer cleaned and tested seed 
wheat. ,, E. P. W nxs. 

Obituary. 
Mrs. Mary Barrett, who after suffering 

for the period of seven days, from typhoid 
pneumonia, passed quietly and peacefully 
away on March 24th, 1889, was born in 
Ireland in 1824; and in 1847 came to this 
country and settled in New York, from 
whence she, with her husband and fam
ily, removed to Minnesota, and in 1885, 
came to Jamestown, D. T., at which place 
she lived until the time of her death. 
Her suffering during her sickness, though 
intense, was borne with resignation and 
ehristian-like fortitude. Fullv con
scious to the end. she submitted without 
a murmur of regret to the will of her 
heavenly Father, and her woll spent life 
passed away as peacefully as the setting 
of the summer sun. She was highly res
pected by all who were favored with an i 
acquaintance with her, for her loveable 
and sterling character; her zeal to pro
mote the welfare of her friends and 
family know no hounds, and her activity 
was always equal to her zeal. She was a 
prominent member of the Catholic 
church, and attended mass a week before 
she died. Her sudden death ha" cast a 
gloom of sadness over her household, and 
her many friends. She leaves a husband, 
three sons and live daughters to mourn 
her. One of the largest processions ever 
seen in Jamestown accompanied her re
mains to Calvary cemetery, where she 
was buried. 

The family of the deceased tender their 
most grateful thanks to their neighbors 
and friends who so kindly assisted them 
and relieved them of many burdens dur
ing their affliction. 

Funeral of Mrs. Barrett. 

The services in connection with the 
interment of Mrs. Barrett occurred Tues
day at the Catholic church. Despite 
the disagreeable weather the friends of 
tho deceased gathered at the church in 
large numbers to pay their last tribute 
to the dead. The church was filled and 
a long line of carriages followed the re-
mams to Calvary cemetery where the 
interment was had. 

Bueklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best Salve in the world for Cuts 

Bruises, Sores,Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,Chilblains, 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, 
or money refunded. Price '2-"> cents per 
box. 

For salo by Baldwin & Smith. 

XOW GKT liKADY. 

Ready for what? Why, to hustle 
around and make a good stake for your
self this season. Winter is gone, and 
now is the time to get out.and look up a 
location, if you thinkof making a change. 
Does tho warmer climate of Missouri or 
Kansas attract you? "The Burlington" 
oilers you tho best route and surest con
nections. Have you heard of the fertile 
plains of Nebraska, the great corn state? 
"Tho Burlington" lines reach directly 
every section of the state that has any 
attractions. Have you a desire to get a 
homestead in Dakota, the future granary 
of the country? "The Burlington" is the 
route to St. Paul and Minneapolis, mak
ing connections in Union Depots with 
principal lines to Dakota points. Do you 
want to tee Denver and settle in Colo
rado? "The Burlington" is the groat 
through route to all Colorado points. Do 
you want to try your luck in the mines, 
or get a farm in Oregon or Washington? 
"The Burlington" is the line from _ all 
eastern points. Write to W. J. C. Ken-
yon, Gen. Pass. Agent, St. Paul, Minn., 
for full information. 

mas Wanted. 

Sealed proposals will be received by the 
board of directors of Lee school town
ship for the building of a school house 
at Pingree, Dak., according to plans and 
specifications to be found at the post-
office in said place, up to May 1,1889. 

All bids must be accompanied by good 
and sufficient bonds. 

The board reserve tho right to reject 
any or all bids. 

C. M. LOVETT, Clerk. 
G. M. Smith, Chairman of Board of 

Directors. 

Presents in the most elegant form 
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOU8 JUICE 

—OF THK— 
FIGS OF CALIFORNIA, 

Combined with the medicinal ! 
virtues of plants known to be j 
most beneficial to the human 
system, forming an agreeable 
and effective laxative to perma
nently cure Habitual Consti
pation, and the many ills de
pending on a weak or inactive 
condition of the 
MDIEYS, LIVER UO BOWELS. 

It it the most excellent remedy known to 

CLEAMSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY 
When one is Bilious or Constipated 

PUM BLOOD, RirUIHIM ILICP, 
HEALTH ami STMNCTH 

NATURALLY FOLLOW. 

Every one is using it and all are 
delighted with it. 

ASK YOUR ORUOOIST FOM 

Children Cry 
For PITCHER'S 

CASTORIA 
A Practically Perfect Preparation for Children's Complaints. 

When Baby was sick, ivi; gave lier Castoria. 

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria. 

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE. 

D1 EFAl'LT has been made in tilt; conditions 
of a certain mortgage executed and deliv

ered by Willis A. Phillips and Frances M. Pbil-
lips, his wife, mortgagors to Foster R. 
Element, mortgagee, dated the 15th day of 
October, 1880, and recorded as a mortgage in the 
office of the register of deeds of the county of 
Stutstnian, in the territory ol' Dakota, on the 
10th day of November, A. J). I8SB, at 9:30 o'clock 
a. m., in book K of mortgages, on pages 12 and 
13; and whereas it is in said mortgage provided 
that if said mortgagors shall fail to pay any part 
of the sum of money secured thereby at the time 
and in the manner specified in said mortgage, 
then and as ol'ton as such default shall occur.tiie 
whole sum of money secured thereby, may. at 
the option of the legal holder of the notes there
by secured, and without notice, be declared due 
and payable, and whereas the said Foster K. 
Clement is now the legal holder of said notes, 
arid such default having occurred, the said Fos
ter K. Clement has elected, and does hereby 
elect and declare the whole sum secured by said 
mortgage due and payable; and therefore there 
is claimed to be due upon said mortgage at the 
date of this notice.the sum of eight v-six and HU-1G0 
dollars, and no action or proceeding has been 
instituted at law or in equity to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage, or any part thereof 

Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of a 
power of sale contained in said mortgage, and of 
the statute in such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a saleol the 
mortgaged premises therein described, which 
sale will be made at the front door of tiie court 
house, ill the citv of Jamestown, in the county 
of Stutsman anil territory of Dakota, at public 
auction by the sheriff of said county of Stutsman 
on the lltli dav of Mav A. D., 18,s9, at 4 o'clock 
iu the afternoon, to satisfy the amount which 
shall then Lie duo on saia mortgage, with the in
terest thereon, and costs and expenses of sale, 
and twentv-liveand no-100 dollars attorney's fees, 
as stipulated in said mortgage in case of foreclo
sure, and disbursements allowed by law. 

The premises <1 scribed in and conveyed by 
said mortgage and so be sold are situated iu the 
county ol Stutsman and territory of Dakota,and 
known and described as follows, to-wit: 

Northeast quarter ol" section numbered twen
ty (20), in township one hundred and forty-one 
(liJ.i. north of range sixty-live v0r«) west of the 
tiftli principal meridian. 

Dated at Fargo. Dakota territory, this l*:h 
day of March, issi». 

FOSTEH 11. CLKMKNT, 
Mortjjayee. 

W. A. Scott. Attorney for Mortgagee, Fargo, 
Dakota territory. 

First publication March 28,1883. 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLO
SURE SALE 

WJIKKKAS, Default lias occurred in the par-
' ' tia! payments of tiie sum of twelve and no-liJO 
dollars, each, which became due and payable on 
the lirst day of November, A . D. ltifl and lHSrt, 
upon a certain mortgage, duly executed and de
livered by Will A. Reed, an unmarried man, to 
Hiram h. I'pton, bearing date the 21,st day of 
May A. D. l-4s(i, and which mortgage, together 
with the power of sale therein contained, was 
duly recorded in the oflice of the register of 
deeds in and for the oounty of Stutsman and 
territory of Dakota, on the '&.'d day of M v. A. 
D. 188t>, at -1 :H0 o'clock p. m., in hook O of mort
gages, on pages 80 and 81; and 

Whereas, It is in said mortgage provided, 
that if • said mortgagor shall fail to 
pay any part of tho sum of money 
secured thereby, at the time and in the 
manner specified in said mortgage, then and as 
often as such default shall occur, the whole sum 
of money secured thereby, may, at tiie option of 
the lejial holder of the notes thereby secured, 
and without notice, be declared due and paya
ble, and whereas. the said Hiram D. Upton is 
now the legal holder of said notes and such de
fault having occurred, the said II iram I). Upton 
lias elected and does hereby elect and declare the 
whole sum secured by said mortgage due and 
payable, and therefore there is claimed to be 
due on said mortgage at the date of this 
notice the sum of fifty-six and 54-100 dollars 
($56.54). and no action or proceeding having been 
instituted at law or otherwise to recover the 
debt secured by said mortgage or any part 
thereof. 

Now therefore, notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of tiie power of sale contained in said 
mortgage, and pursuant to the statute in such 
case made and provided, the said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale ofthe premises described 
in and conveyed by said mortgage, viz: 

The southwest quarter of section numbered 
twenty-eight (28), in township numbered one 
hundred and fo»:y-two (14!J).northof range sixty-
four (t34), west of the fifth principal meridian, 
in the county of Stutsman and territory of Da-
dota. with tiie hereditamcntsand appurtenances 
thereto belonging; which sale will be made by 
the sheriff of said county of Stutsman, at tiie 
front door of the court house, in the. city of 
Jamestown, in said county of Stutsman and 
territory of Dakota, on the 11th day of May, A. 
D. 1880, at four o'clock in the afternoon of 
tliatdav, at public auction, to the highest bidder 
for cash, to pay said debt and interest and tixes, 
it any, on said premises, and twenty-live and 
no-lti) dollars attorney's fees,asstipulatcd in aid 
mortgage in cast; of foreclosure,a!sd the disburse
ments allowed by law; subject to redemption 
at any time within one year from the dale of 
sale, as provided bylaw. 

Dated at Fargo, Dak., this 18th day of March, 
A. D. 18*3. 

HlItAM D. U P T O N ,  
Mortgagee. 

\V. A. Seott, Attorney for Alortcagee: rcsideir. i-
deuce at Fargo, Dak. 

First publication March 2S, 183!'. 

MANUFACTURED ONI»Y BY 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
8AH FRANCISCO, CAl. 

tovrsnus, kt. »£w roKK, #. r. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Land Office at Fargo, D. T„ March 22, 3S89. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the following 
named settler has tiled notice of his inten 

tion to make final proof in support of his claim 
and that said proof will be made before Hon. 
Koderick Hose, judge of the district court or in 
liis absence before T. F. Branch, clerk of said 
court, at Jamestown, Dakota, oil Friday. May 
31, 1889, viz: 

MARTIN* SCID.WORK 
H. E. No. 10.817, for the northeast quarter sec

tion 28, township i:(7, range 64. 
He names the following witnesses to prove his 

continuous residence upon and cultivation of 
said land, viz: . 

Timothy A. Williams, drove H. Cowles, Levi 
Williams, Archibald Mclntyre, all of James
town, Stutsman county, Dakota. 

Any person who desires to protest against the 
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any 
substantial reason, under the law and tiie regu
lations of the Interior department, why such 
proof should not be allowed, will be given an op
portunity at the above mentioned time and place 
to cross-examine the witnesses of such claimant 
and to oiler evidence in rebuttal of that summits 
ted by claimant. 

MlCllAKI. F. L.ATTKLI.F, 
Register. 

Jno. S. Watson. Attornev. 
First pnblicatiou March 28, 1889. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Land Office at Fargo, D. T„ March 21, 18S9. 

NOT1CF. is hereby given that the following 
named settler lias filed notice of bis inten

tion to make final five year proof in support of 
his claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore Hon. Koderick Kose, judge, or in lus ab
sence, before T. F. Branch, clerk of the district 
court, in and for Stutsman county, Dakota, at 
Jamestown, D. T., on Tuesday, May 14,1889, viz: 

AUGUST KLOSK, 
H E. No. 15,410, for the southeast quarter sec

tion 20, township 141, range t>2. Stutsman county, 
I). T. , . 

He names tiie following w itnesses to prove Ins 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of 
said land, viz: 

Anton Lorenz, John Corell, Martin Jaszkowski 
and Theodore Gospodore, all of Jamestown. 
S t u t s m a n  c o u n t y .  D .  T .  . . . .  

Any person who desires to protest jipunst tne 
allowance or swell proof, or who kuows of any 
substantial roas«n.under the law ami the regitla-
tions of the interior department, why such proof 
should not be allowed, will be given an om>ortu-
nitvatthe above mentioned time and place to 
cross-examine the witnesses of said claimant, 
and to offe.r evidence in rebuttal of that submit
ted by claimant. 

MlCHAKl. F. P.ATTKI.l.K, 
Kegister. 

F. D. Alexander, Attorney for Claimant. 
First publication March as. 1889. 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLO
SURE SALE. 

WHKIIKVS, Default has occurred in the con
ditions of a mortg:ige containing power or 

sale, which has been duly recorded, given.by 
Andrew J. Grinnelland Mary Oriunell, his wife, 
mortgagors, to Harvie M. Kicli, mortgagee, 
dated August lltli, 1884. and mortgaging the 
southeast quarter <S. K. ) of section numbered 
fifteen (15\ in township numbered one hundred 
fortv-one (141) north of range numbered sixty-
two "(621 west of the fifth principal meridian, m 
Stutsman count v, Dakota territory, liy which de
fault tiie power of sale has become oi>erative, 
and no action or proceeding having been institu
ted at law to recover th- debt thereby secured, 
or any part thereof; and there is claimed 
due on said mortgage at thisdate two hundred 
seventy-one and GO-lOO dollars. 

Notice is hereliv given, that said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale of said premises at piij'jie 
auction t>v the slit-rill ol said count\, Maj ll'h. 
1*89. at 4 o'clock i). iji.. at the front door of the 
court house in tiie city of Jamestown, in Stuts
man countv, 1» T.. to pay said debt, interest, at 
torney's fee, and disbursements allowed l>\ law 

Dated March JO, t$8 > 
11AU\ IK M KW'll. 

Mortgagee 
\Y A. Sott, Attorne) lor Mortgagee, Fargo, 

D T. 
First publication March is. mi. 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLO
SURE SALE. 

WUv. 
KKKAS, default has occurred in the par

tial pavment of the sum of fifteen ami 
65-1U0 dollars (§l5.t>5i due December 1,1SST. and 
thirteen and 30-100 dollars (?13.::J) interest 
whicn became due and payable on the 1st day of 
December, A. 1)., 18M7, upon a certain mortgage 
duly executed and delivered by Konaid l'.cll, ail 
unmarried man, to Hiram L>. Upton, btaring 
date the ISth dav of July. A. 1). 1HN7, and which 
mortgage, together with the power of sale there
in contained, was duly recorded in the otlice of 
the register of deeds in and for the county of 
Stutsman and territory of Dakota, on the ldth 
day of •'ul.v, A. I> 18*7". at 3:15 o'c ock p. in., in 
book () of mortgages, on pages E.U6 and 597; 
and. 

Whereas, It is in said mortgage provided that 
if said mortgagor shall fail to pay tiny part of the 
sum of money secured thereby at the time and in 
the manner specified in said mortgage, then and 
and as often as such default shall occur, the 
whele sum of money secured thereby may at the 
option of the legal "holder of the notes thereby 
secured, and without notice, be declared due 
and payable; and whereas the said Hiram I). 
Upton is now the legal holder of said notes and 
such default haing occurred, the said Hiram D. 
Upton has elected and does hereby elect and de
clare the whole sum secured by said mortgage 
due ami payable, and therefore there is claimed 
to be due upon said mortgage at the date of this 
notice the sum of seven hundred and lifty-tive 
and 27-100 ($755.»'7>, anil no action or proceed
ing having been instituted, at law or otherwise, 
to recover the debt secured by said mortgage or 
any part thereof; 

Now. therefore, notice is hereby {riven that by 
virtueof the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage, aim pursuant to the statute in such 
case made and provided, the said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale of the premises described 
in and conveyed by said mortgage, viz: 

'1 he southwest quarter of section numbered 
ten (10). iu township numbered one hundred and 
fortv (U0> UMi th of range sixty-four ('ID west of 
the "fifth principal nieredian, in the county of 
Stutsman and territory of Dakota, with the her
editament s and appurtenances there t Jhelonging; 
which sale will be made by the snei it! oi said 
countv of Stutsman, at the front door of the 
court V.ouse, in the citv of .lamestown. in said 
countv of Stutsman and territon of Dakota, on 
the llili day of May, A. D. lW.al 4 o'clock in 
the afternoon of that day. at public auction, to 
the highest bidder for cash, to pay said debt and 
interest, and taxes if anv. •>») ^-id premise.,, and 
seventy-five and no-100 dollars attorney's ie« s.as 
stipulated in said mortgage in case of foreclo
sure, ami tne disbursements allowed bv law : 
subject to redemption at anytime within one 
year from the date of sale, as provided by law . 

Dated at Fargo, Dakota, this Hth dav of 
March. A D. l*s;i. 

HIRAM D. UPTON, 
Mortgagee. 

VV. v Scott. Attorney tor Mortgagee. 
First publication March Js. ts?>'. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION FOR 
FIVE YEAR FINAL PROOF. 

|.and Oflice at Fargo, D. T., March 21,1SS!<. 

NOTK'K is hereby given that the following 
named settler has tiled notice of his inu-n- i 

tion to make final Ave year proof in support of 
his claim, and that said proof will he made be
fore Hon. Koderick Kose, judge of the district 
court or in case of his absence, before T. F. 
Branch, clerk of said court, at Jamestown, Str.ts-
county, D. T.. on Saturday, May IS. isw. viz: 
C I'YUON V. FKLUOWS, 

H. K No. 12.14S for the southwest i|ual ter sec
tion to. ti wnsiiip 13N n., range i>2 w 

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
o{ said land, viz: . , 

Henrv Shaver, Herbert W infield, Ocorge D. 
Dewey.' Albert P.roughton, all of Ypsilanti.Stuts
man county, D. T 

Auv person who desires to protest against the 
j  aliow'ance of such proof, or who knows of an\ 

substantial reason, under the law and regula
tions ol the Interior department, why such proof 
should not be allowed, will In-given an opi«>rtu-
liity at the alxwe mentioned time and place to 

I cross-examine the witnesses of said claimant. 
ami t o  offer evidence in rebuttal of that subniit-

I ted bv claimant. 
MIHIIKI.F. BAITKI-I.K. 

I Kegister. 
I Niekcu* \ Kalijuin. Attorneys for Claimant 
|  First publication March ->s. IW. 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLO
SURE SALE. 

~\TE7"JIKIIEAS, default lias occurred in tho 
VV conditions of a mortgage containing 

power of sale, which has been duly recorded, 
given by Kdvvard Zaciier and Augusta Zacta-
er, mortgagors, to Hie iVortlr.vesierii Trust 
company, ot Fargo, mortgagee, dated October 
1. It83, and mortgaging the northeast quarter 
(N'. E. -V) of section numbered twenty-two (22), 
in township numbered one hundred and forty-
three (143) north of range numbered sixty-liva 
(65) west of the fifth principal meridian, iu Stuts
man county, Dakota territory, by which default 
the power of sale has become operative, and no 
act ion or proceeding having been instituted at 
law to recover the debt thereby secured, or any 
part thereof; and there is claimed to be due on 
said mortgage at this date seven hundred twen
ty-nine and 84-100 dollars, which said mortgage 
was duly assigned by an instrument in writing, 
executed and delivered by The NortwesternTrust 
company of Fargo to Jane F. Paul on the 10th 
day of October, 1883, and filed in the office of 
the register of deeds of Stutsman county, I)a-
tota territory, on tiie 12th day of October, 1883, 
at 8 o'cclock a. m., and recorded in book I) of 
mortgages, page 312, which said mortgage wan 
again duly assigned by an instrument in wri
ting, executed and delivered by Jane K. Paul, 
assignee, to Hiram I). Upton, on the 1st day of 
March, 1889, and tiled in the office of the regis
ter of deeds of Stutsman county. Dakota terri
tory, on the 16th day of March, I8d3, at 11 o'clock 
a. m., and recorded in hook S of mortgages, 
page 277. 

Notice is hereby given that said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale of said premises at "publie 
auction by the sheriir of said county, on the 11th 
day of May. 1889, at 4 o'clock p. m., at the front 
door of the court house, iu the city of James
town, in Stutsman couuty. Dakota territory, ta 

Eay said debt, interest, attorney's fees, and dis-
ursenients allowed by law. 
Dated Marcli 18.1889. 

HIPvAM D. uprox. 
Assignee of Assignee of Mortgagee. 

W. A. Scott, Attorney for Assignee of Assigne# 
of mortgagee. 

First publication Marli lft-'O. 

'NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE^ 

DEFAULT having been made in tile condition* 
of a certain mortgage executed and deliv

ered by James Fergus and Ann Fergus, his wife, 
mortgagors, to Foster K. Clement, mortgagee, 
dated the liitI: day ot September, A. 1). latsi, and 
recorded as a mortgage in the otlice of the 
register of deeds of the county of Stutsman, in 
the territory of Dakota, on the lOtii day of No
vember, A i> I88ti. at ii :30 o'clock p. m., in book 
U of mortgages, ou pages 8 and 9, and whereas 
it is in said mortgage provided and therefore 
there is claimed to be flue upon said mortgage 
at the date of this notice, the sum of ninety-tivn 
andi.vi1"- dollars,and noactionor proceeding has. 
been instituted at law or in equity to recover the 
debt secured L>y said mortgage or any p*rt there
of; that if said mortgagors snail fail to pay any 
part of tie- sum of money secured thereby at th« 
time ami in the manner specified in said mort
gage. then and as often as suen default shall oe-
cu''-. the whole sum of money secured thereby, 
may at the option of the legal holder of the note# 
thereby secured, and without notice, be declar
ed due and payable, and whereas the said Fos
ter K. Clement is now the legal holder of said 
notes, and such default having occurred, the 
said Foster K. Clement has elected, and 
does hereby elect, and declare the whole suia 
secured by "said mortgage due and payable. 

Notice is hereby £iven that by virtue of a 
power of sale contained in said mortgage, and 
of the statute in such case made and provided, 
the said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sal» 
of the mortgaged premises therein described, 
which sale will be made at the front door of th« 
court house, in the city of Jamestown, in the 
countv of Stutsman, and territory of Dakota, at 
public auction, by the sheriff of said county of 
Stutsman, on the 11th day of Mav, A. D. 1HS9, 
at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, to satisfy tho 
amonnt which shall then he due on said mort
gage, with the interest thereon, and costs and 
expenses of sale, and twenty-five dollars attor
ney's fees, as stipulated in said mortgage in ease 
of" foreclosure, and disbursements allowed by 
law. 

The premises described in and conveyed by 
said mortgage and so to be sold are situated ia 
the county of Stutsman and territory of Dakota, 
and known and described as follows, to-wit: 

The southeast quarter of section numbered 
twenty-six (261, in township numlxered one hun
dred and forty-one (IU). north of range sixty-
two tt">2) west of the fifth principal meridian. 

Dated at Fargo.Dakota territory, this lsth day 
of March, 

FOSTER It. CLKMENT. 
Mortgagee. 

\V. A.Scott, Attorney for Mortgagee, Fare*. 
Dakota territory. 

First publication March a?, ISt#. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Ijand oflice at Fargo, P. T.. March 21. 1S8S. 

NOTK'K is hereby given that the following 
named settler has^tileil notice of his in

tention to make final five vear proof in support 
of his claim, and that saia proof will be mad* 
before Hon. Roderick Kose, judge, or in l'.is ab
sence before T. F. Hranch. clerk of the district 
court, in and tor Stutsman county, D. T., at 
Jamestown, Dakota, on Tuesday. May 1l,is89, 

U/ ANTON I.OKKN'/. 
II. K. No.15.304. for the southwi st quarter of 
section 20. township 141. range t:j, MutsnuiB 
countv. D T. 

11.' names the following witnesses to prove hi* 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of 
said land, viz: 

August Ivlose.John ( oieil.Martin .lasr.kowski, 
anil T'l-odore Cospodorc. all, of Jamestown* 
Stutsma;. •••.unity, Dakot;;. 

Any person who desires to protest against thn 
allon'aix-e of such proof, or w ''o knows of any 
substantial reason, under the ! >\\ n-d -esrula-
tious of tiie Interior .H panrat ni. v.hj such proof 
should not '<e allowed, will be given an opportu
nity at the abov* mentioned time and idace t» 
cross examine the witnesses of said claimant, 
and to otlcr evidence in rebuttal ot that submit
ted l>y claimant. 

MLI TI.\KT. F. BATTEIXF, 
Register. 

1-" l>. Alexander. Attorney for Claimant 
First publication, March 2s, issy. 

NOTICE -TIMBER CULTURE. 
United States Land Office, > 

Fargo, D. T.. March 21, It89. I 

COMPLAINT having been entered at th»» 
office by Kiohard Hall against Henry J. 

Nortlirup. for failure to comply with law as ta 
timber culture entry No. ts».V2. dated May 11, 

upon the northeast quarter section" N, 
township 139, range fii. in Stutsman county, Da
kota- with a view to the cancellation of sa'id ei»-
trv; contestant alleging that Henry J. Northrup 
broke or caused to l«- "broken twelve <>v tilte«a 
acres of the land embraced in said entry in the 
spring of lSs,".; that a ]x>rtion of said imp- -vert 
land was cultivated or - stirred u|>" in Hie war 
iss4: that in the year ISJO said improved lan«t 
was all sown to tret-seeds; but that since saW 
date, to-wit: during the years iss>>. jss; and 1S8R, 
nothing ha» been done ou said land by anyone 
in the shav of cultivation or planting to tree*, 
tree seeds <>r cuttings. The said jurliesar* 
here.bv summoned to appear at this office <»• 
Wednesday, the lr.th day of May, issii. at ten 
o'clock a. in., to resjioml and furnish testimony 
concerning said alleged failure. 

MICH A EI. F HAVTEIXE, 
Register. 

V A Allen, Attorney, Jamestown, l> T. 
First publication March 28, ISK9. 
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